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diagnosis was changed in 68% and 80% of the time, respectively, More CC 
resulted in a recommendation for terlJaW cam referral (33% vs. I~P~,, p < 
0.001). However, in the rnsJodty of all telemedtcine consultations (85.7%), 
tertiary cam referral was not necessary. These initial findings demonstrate 
the utility of telemedicina in health care delivenj and the frequency of ca~liac 
consultative needs, Further, it provides a framework to better focus distance 
learning and continuing medical education efforts. 
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To determine the appropriateness of patient (pt) referrals to a University 
Out~tient Cardiology Clink= for evaluation of cardiac risk prior to elective 
,urgewy, each of the 298 non-cardiac, non.vascular, norvtransplant surgery 
pts refem~:l to the University Medical Center Cardiology Clinic for preop- 
erative evaluation between July 1993 and Des 1994 were retrospectively 
scored according to two standard risk stratification criteda (Goldman and 
Eagl~, each of wh.lch is bassd on h!sto, , ~- physical exam and simple labor'a- 
tory data). Pts with the lowest scores in each criteria have been shown to 
have low pafioperative cardiac dsk. Assuming that a referral rate of no more 
than 10% in low risk groups was acceptable, we tested if the mferr~ rate 
in any group was greater than 10% by computing 95% confidence Imenvats 
(exact binomial method) about each rate. Adjustment was made for multiple 
comparisons. ResultS: 
PIs in LOWeSt Risk Groups 
c~.= , , . ,M~s=~r~.  M~rSu~e~'  
I~gle (O points) 42/99 (42%)" 47/199 (24%)" 
Goldman (0-5 points) 41r~9 (41%)* 105/199 (53%)* 
~Major = intraperitoneal, lntrathorAclc orinlracranla! surgeqt; mhlor = all other ~tfgery; °P 
< 0.01 vs. 10% mferfalrate 
We ¢onchxle that at a large University leaching hespltal at least 41% of pts 
referred for major and 24°/, of pts referred for minor surgery are in the lowest 
risk stretircation groups. A Subetantial cost savings might occur if mfentng 
physldarrs used the Goldman or Eagle risk stratification criteria as a basis 
for deciding who to refer to a cardiologist for prnopemtive valuation. 
